TRAINING & COACHING
COACHING BIO: Bruce Seidner
Wesley Brotherhood, Vice President of Fellowship
Career: 37+ years with Pella Windows & Doors in Sales,
Sales Management and Operations
Hobbies: Ohio State Buckeyes, Jacksonville Jaguars, Golf,
Bike Riding, Travel, and Fun with Family & Friends
Bruce graduated from Youngstown State University with a Bachelor of Industrial Engineering Degree.
He worked for Deere & Company and earned an MBA from Drake University. A Divine Intervention
moment brought him to Florida where he has spent his entire career with Pella Windows. A second
divine intervention moment ultimately brought him to Jacksonville.
In 1992 Bruce and his wife Nancy started attending Mandarin United Methodist. He has served on
numerous Church Committees, chairing most at one time or another including Trustees, Learning
Ladders and Recreation. Currently serving as Usher Coordinator, regular Sunday School Leader and
Treasurer of the Men’s Board. Bruce is currently serving the last year of a second term on the Board of
the Florida United Methodist Children’s Home as well as serving on the Finance Committee and past
Chairman of the Facilities Committee.
Over the years Bruce has organized and/or participated in Golf Tournaments, Corn Hole Tournaments,
Bowling Events, Family Night at the Jacksonville Suns and now the Jacksonville Jumbo Shrimp Minor
League Baseball games, and even Car Rallies. He has also coached and refereed kids in Upward Soccer,
Flag & Tackle Football, Basketball and was also a Chief of both his daughter and son’s Indian
Princess/Guide Tribes.
Bruce spent 5 years leading his Church in a group of Local Methodist Churches to build a home for
Habitat for Humanity. During those days they had to raise funds, source building materials and
coordinate volunteers to build a house in 3 weeks. He still has a passion to volunteer with Habitat and
hope to rekindle this interest when he officially retires. Bruce enjoys the logistics of taking an idea and
bringing it to fruition. He loves and excels in the nuts and bolts of setting up and managing an event.
Bruce and his Third Divine Intervention moment was when he and his wife Nancy met. They are quite
a team hitting 32 years of marriage this year. They have two great kids, one amazing Son-In-Law, and a
talented future Daughter-In-Law. They love their Church and serving Christ whenever and wherever they
can and are needed. Bruce has always had a passion for men’s ministry and loves to help Local Church
men’s ministries achieve success. He can be reached at 904.679.1887 or bseidner75@yahoo.com
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